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Less Hillsboro School Tax





Accounts Due to the Town
—
Due from Stajte:
(b) State Aid Maintenance
(c) Bounties
Other bills due Town:
(a) Taxes bought by Town
Levy of 1929
(b) Levy of 1928
(c) Levy of 1927
Due from Trustee of Trust Funds
Total Assets




Surplus, January 31, 1929
Net debt^
Surplus, January 31, 1930
Increase—^Decrease of debt, of surplus
State purpose for which debt was created
Construction of State road.
$12,439 66
Liabilities
Accounts Owe:! by the Town:
Bills outstanding
State road construction $9,560 68
State and Town Joint
Highway Accounts:
(a) Unexpended bal. in
State Treasury
State Aid maint. 72 36
(b) Unexpended bal. in
Town Treasury
State Aid maint. 72 36
liong Term Notes Outstanding:
Winter roads 3,450 00
Construction of State Road 27,000 00
Total Liabilities $40,155 40




Property taxes committed to
collector, 1929 $17,555 25






1. Property taxes current year
aotually collected $17,036 71
2. Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 188 at $2 376 00
Total of above collections $17,412 71
Tax sales redeemed 16 64
From State:
5. For Highways:
(c) Class 5 roads
(d) Rebate on road toll
6. Interest and dividend tax
8. Railroad tax
9. Savings bank tax
11. Fighting forest fires
12. Bounties
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
15 Dog licenses
19. Interest received on taxes
25. Registration of motor vehicles
1929 Permits
Registration of motor vehicles,
1930 Permits
27. Use of tractor and gas
Total Current Revenue Receipts $21,903 45





1. Town officers' salaries $714 17
2. Town officers' expenses 204 37
3. Election and registration
expenses 120 70
5. Expenses town hall and
other town buildings 15 72
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police department, including
care of tramps 36 00
7. Fire department, including
forest fires 48 15
8. Moth extermination
—
Blister Rust 400 00
9. Bounties 23 60
Health:
11. Health department, incuding
hospitals 25 00
12. Vital statistics 7 25
Highways and Bridges:
14. State Aid maintenance 2,457 67
16. Town maintenance 4,395 31
18. General expenses of high-
way dept., including
watering troughs 1,944 78
Libraries:
19. Libraries 27 30
Patriotic Purposes:
24. Old Home Day 100 00
Public Service Enterprises:,





This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken frdm official records and is complete
to the best of our knowledge and belief.







SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
1. Town Hall, Lands and Building $3,000 00
Furniture and Equipment 200 00
2. Libraries, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment 1,000 00
3. Police Department, Land and Buildings
Equipment 30 00
4. Fire Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment
5. Highway Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment
Materials and supplies




























Payments State and County Tax
$714
13
Beatrice M. Stevens, Librarian
Gladys A, Ellsworth, Librarian
Detail No. 2—Town Officers Expenses
James C. Wilson, Collectors Meeting
Messenger Publishing Co., Signs and Ballots
A. W. RowelU Dues to N. H. Assessors' Ass'n
The Keystone Press, Rubber Stamp
E. C. Eastman Co., Supplies
Mansfield Ins. Co., Bonds for Officers
Automotive Bureau Service, Supplies
William P. Wood, Postage—Notifying Jurors
Leroy H. Locke, Telephone, Notices, Signs,
Postage, Car Hire
Kenneth C. Colburn, Postage, Car Hire
Detail No. 3—Election and Registration
Albert H. Brown, Supervisor
Chester Durrell, Supervisor
Jay P. Kincaid, Supervisor
Herbert C. Spiller, Ballot Clerk
Robert Lawson, Ballot Clerk .
Harry G. Parker, Ballot Clerk
Arnold K. Ellsworth, Ballot Clerk
Amasa A. Holden, Ballot Clerk

















Detail No. 5—Police Department
Harold C. Taylor, Police Duty $ 7 00
Harold Titcomb, Police Duty 12 00
Henry Adams, Police Duty 8 50
Frank Page, Expense Caring for Prisoner 8 50
$36 00
Detail No. 6—Fire Department
Kenneth C. Colburn, Filling Extinguishers $ 1 40
Fred W. Carter, Treas. McAlister Place 18 75
Allen Spaulding, Fire Extinguisher and Filling 28 00
$48 15
Detail No. 7—Bounties
William P. Wood, paid for town 40
Leroy H. Locke, paid for town 8 60
Ernest Johnson, paid for town 10 80
Kenneth C. Colburn, paid for town 8 80
$28 60
Detail No. 8—Health Department
Dr. Walter L. Kelso $25 00
Detail No. 9—Vital Statistics
William P. Wood, Recording Deaths and Births $7 00
Dr. Walter L. Kelso, Returning Birth 25
$7 25
Detail No. 10—State Aid Maintenance
Hobart Kiblin $ 26 89
Fred M. Grinnell, labor 1,204 05
Sherwood Ashby, labor 218 76
A. A. Holden, posts 6 30
Albert H. Brown, labor 3 50






G. N. Bartemus, cement
D. Whiting & Sons, lumber
L. H. Locke, labor
C. P. -McNally, truck
Edward Willgeroth, truck
Joseph Vallincourt, truck






E. C. Rumrill, lumber, nails
William Wood, labor
Ernest Severance, truck
Detail No. 11—Town Maintenance
Arnold K. Ellsworth, Road Agent $4,395 31
Detail No. 12—'General Expenses of Highway Department
Arnold K. Ellsworth, Road Agent $1,944 78
Detail No. 13—School Money
Mary B. Holden, Treasurer $3,600 00
Detail No. 14—Libraries
James W. Ellsworth, Library Tax $21 30
William P. Wood, work on library 6 00
32
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William P. Wood, fixing cemetery wall 33 78
James W. Ellsworth, mowing Wilkins and
Gove Cemeteries
Arthur O. Ellsworth, care of lots
Warren W. Colburn, mowing W. Deering
cemetery




Detail No. 18—State Aid Construction
B. Pereni & Sons $21,066 31
Detail No. 19—New Construction
W .E. Newman, supplies for tractor house $5 72
Detail No. 20—^Payment on Temporary Note
Hillsboro National Bank $4,000 00
Detail No. 21—Payment on Long Term Notes
Hillsboro Savings Bank $1,000 00
Detail No. 22—State and County Tax
Henry Chamberlain, State Tax $1,107 60
Alvin Lucier, County Tax 898 80
$2,006 40
Detail No. 23—Abatements $167 50
18

































































































D. Whiting & Sons
.W. E. Newman








































In submitting my report for the year ending Janu-
ary 31, 1930, would say that on the whole the past season
has been favorable for the maintenance of Class 5 High-
ways.
We have done away with three wooden bridges in
West Deering and installed metal culverts with cement
headers. We have also taken up one steel culvert and
re-installed it with cnjnent headers.
A large amount of blasting has been done on ledges
which becomes necessary where use of present day snow
removal equipment is used.
In two instances, one at West Deering and the other
on Gould Hill, have extensively torn to pieces and rebuilt
roads, besides the usual maintenance of cutting bushes,






Whole number of licenses issued, 52
Whole amount of cash received $128 50
Credit
By Clerk's fees 10 40
$118 10
Paid Town Treasurer $118 10
Automobile Perlmits
Whole number of permits issued from
Feb. 1, 1929 to Feb. 1, 1930
Whole amount of cash received 463 28
Credit
Refund to Bertie Bassett 2 22





Balance in First National Bank, Hillsboro,
Feb. 1, 1929
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1929
Received from James Clyde Wilson
Tax Collector
Taxes bought by Town
'• Interest on Taxes
Abatements of 1929 taxes
Arnold K. Ellsworth, road agent,
use of truck and gasoline
Henry E. Chamberlain, State Treas.
Forestry Dept.




R. R. and Savings Bank Tax
Charles T. Patten, State Treas.,
Interest and Dividends
Clinton A. McLean, Dep. Com.
Highway Department
Ralph G. Smith, rebate on Insurance
Berger Mfg. Co., 2% refund on culverts
'
. First National Bank, Hillsboro,
Short Term Loan 4,000 00
First National Bank, Hillsboro,
Loan for State Road 27,000 00
James Y. Wilson, 1928 Tax and interest 16 64
William P. Wood, Town Clerk
Dog License 118 10
1929 Auto Tax 207 77





Town orders from Selectmen $43,670 18
Balance in First National Bank, Feb. 1, 1930 6,483 04
Balance Deposited, Savings Bank, State road
money, Feb. 1, 1930 5,933 69





We the undersigned Auditors of the Town of
Deering certify that we have examined the accounts of














TOWN OF DEERING BLISTER RUST REPORT
Financial Statement
Town Appropriation $400 00
State Aid 100 00
Total Available $500 00
Crew Wages $469 46
Expenses 30 90
Total Expended $500 36
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 14,088
Pine infections located by crew 333
Acreage covered 2,796 acres
Average cost per acre $0 178
In addition to the control measures carried on by the
Town and State there was also work in the control of
Blister Rust conducted by Dr. Campbell and the Depart-
ment, thus bringing under control an additional 1,497
acres.
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT
The following is a report of the State Board of Health
Division, Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene, in
Deering last year:
At the Child Health Conference 22 children were
examined, four of these were found free from defects and
18 with defects.
Seven defects had been corrected or placed under
treatment since the last conference. Eight demonstrations
of infant care were given to mothers at conference and
seven placed under treatment. Two children have since
then had their tonsils removed.
Home visits were made by Mary Hurley, state nurse
in the county.
State Board of Healtli
Charles Duncan, M. D., Secretary of Board, Division of
Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene.
Mary D.Davis, R. N., Director of Division, Children's
Bureau Cooperating.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1929
School District of Deering
Cash on hand, June 30, 1928 $322 60
Received from Selectmen, appropriation for
current year
Dog Tax
Income from Trust Funds
Received from State Treasurer (State Aid)
Money Borrowed, advanced by Selectmen
Total amount available for fiscal year
Less School Board Orders Paid





REPORT OF THE SUPERmTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of the Deering, N. H. School District,
the Report of the Superintendent of Schools for the
School year 1928-1929 is hereby respectfully sub-
mitted:
The same schools were opened this year as last, but
only one of them had the same teacher, and even she
changed her name. Miss Margaret Grover, who taught
at the North School last year was married during the sum-
mer to Mr. Chester Colburn and returned to the same
school in the fall. Miss Eunice Preston, a Keene Normal
graduate with one year's teaching experience, took the
Manselville School, Mrs. Lyda Yeaton, who had seven
years' experience, came to the East School, and Mrs. Alice
Colburn, who has taught for us before, came to the West
Deering school.
All four teachers had previous teaching experience,
and all had the highest form of state certification. In
addition to the regular teachers we engaged Miss Barbara
Hatch, a Keene graduate, as Supervisor of Music, and as
a result the improvement in our school music is decidedly
noticeable.
Last year's teachers' payroll amounted to $3,162
compared with $3,675 for the present year, making an
average salary for the regular teachers of $875, which,
although it is the highest average salary we have ever
paid, is still about $100 less than the state average for





the work of our schools. The number of visits by parents
and friends has grown less and less. In 1926-7 there were
259 such visits, during 1927-8 there were 112, and this
year only 81. Parents should visit schools because schools
cannot assuime full responsibility for the success of the
children in their school work, and by visiting schools,
parents can better understand their share in the work.
Criticism often comes from those who never look inside
a school room, but depend upon gossip for their informa-
tion. First hand information is always best. The effect-
iveness of our schools depends largely upon the interest
parents have in them, and parents should visit schools
because it stimulates the children to know that parents
and teachers are pulling together.
The Community Club present for good work, deport-
ment and attendance went to the North School. It was a
book "On Wild Flowers" and was presented during the
graduation exercises. The graduation exercises were held
in the town hall with the following program:
Welcome Hazel Johnson
The House with Nobody in it Leonard Cote*
Russian Folk Dance West Deering Girls
Wild Flowers James Dube*
America for Me Alvah Putnam*
Play West Deering Girls
Song North Deering Girls
German Play Manselville Girls
Essay, Women Flyers Marie Johnson*
Commencement Song All Schools
Play Marie Barneetz
The Humming Bird Roscoe Putnam*
Pied Piper Manselville School
The Rosebreasted Gross beak John Evans*
Presentation of the Community Club Prize
Address Dr. William Doherty
Presentation of Diplomas
Social Hour.
The names of the graduates are followed by an *.
This was the largest graduating class we have had for a
number of years, and with the exception of only one, they
all continued their education.
34
The outstanding features of this year's work are that
lall our teachers had had previous teaching experience, all
had the highest form of state approval, and special in-
struction in music was furnished in all our schools by a
graduate of the Music Course of the Keene Normal school.
Respectfully submitted,
A. A. HOLDEN
Financial Keport of the Deering School Board for the
School Year Beginning July 1, 1928, and
Closing June 30, 1929
Receipts





















Minor repairs and expenses:
Teaming, J. L. Ellsworth $2 65
Supplies, C. F. Butler 70
Supplies, Kenney Bros. & Wilkins 12 74
Supplies, F. E. Halliday 5 84
Supplies, E. C. Rumrill 8 15
Labor, Mrs. John Evans 1 00
Labor, Kenneth Colburn 3 00
Labor, Ernest Johnson 3 23




Hillsboro Special District $810 00
No bill from Weare
Insurance 5 00
Per Capita Tax 138 00
Total Expense $6,590 09
Cash on hand, July 1, 1929 58 29




School Board of Deering, N. H.
EEPOKT OF TREASUBER OF DEERINO LIBRARY
Balance Jan. 31, 1929 $47 61
Received Tax of Year, 1929 20 30
Expended, 1929
Paid W. P. Goodman, Books
Paid Messenger Publishing Co.
Paid Mary B. Holden
Paid P. O. Money Order
Balance, Jan. 31, 1930
$67
37
Beau Geste (Burned in Cushman fire) P. C. Wren
To the Last Man Zane Grey
The Vanishing American Zane Grey
Wild Horse Mesa Zane Grey
The U. P. Trail Zane Grey
Red Sky at Morning M. Kennedy
The Constant Nymph M. Kennedy
Tide of the Empire P. B. Kyne
Over the Rockies with the Air Mail F. W. Dixon
Over the Ocean to Paris F. W. Dixon
First Stop Honolulu F. W. Dixon
Rescued in the Clouds (Burned in Cushman fire)
F. W. Dixon
Roy Blakeley
Roy Biakeley's Camp on Wheels
Roy Blakeley, Pathfinder
Roy Biakeley's Adventures in Camp
Roy Blakeley, Lost Strayed or Stolen
Roy Biakeley's Motor Caravan
Roy Blakeley, Silver Fox Patrol







Helen, Margy and Rose
Disa ;'];':. "lice of Helen











A :.o:i o.' the Miiiie Border
Fly.ng Ij Ptancli
Flying U's Last Stand


































The Old Wives Tale Arnold Bennett
The Harbor Ernest Poole
Thunder on the Left Christopher Morley
A Man for the Ages Irving Bachellor
The Hounds of Spring Sylvia Thompson
Labels A. Hamilton Gibbs
The Dark Dawn Martha Ostenso
The Outlaw—Presented by Fred Ellsworth
Jackson Gregory
Heart of the Range—Presented by Fred Ellsworth
W. P. White
Roads of Destiny—Presented by Fred Ellsworth. O. Henry
North—^Presented by Fred Ellsworth J. B. Hendryx
Overheard—Presented by Alta Hiscox R. M. Ayres
The following books were presented by the Woman's
Guild:




Lai Wm. A. Hammond
Reveries of a Bachelor I. Marvel
His Level Best E. E. Hale
He fell in love with his wife E. P. Roe
Guenn B. W. Howard
Overruled G. R. Alden
Girl Scouts in the Rockies L. E. Roy
Nellie Kinnard's Kingdom A. M. Douglas
The Prince of the House of David Rev. J. H. Ingraham
Adventures of Gil Bias T. Smollett, M. D.
Count Bunker J. S. Clouston
Little Kingdom of Home Margaret Sangster
In the Schillingscourt A. L. Wester
The Colonel's Opera Cloak Daniel Deronda
The New Man at Rossmere J. H. Walworth
Why he did not die A. L. Wester
Deacon Bradbury E, A. Dix
Four Constitutional Conventions W. G. Buxton
Gift of Mrs. J. Y. Wilson
The Country House—Gift of Ina Ashley John Galsworthy
Set of Encyclopedias—Gift of A. A. Holden
GLADYS A. ELLSWORTH,
Librarian.
Budget of the Town of
DEERING, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year
Jan. 31, 1930, to Jan. 31, 1931
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Year














Year 1929 Year 1930 Increase Decrease








Revenue Which Must be Paid
to Other Govt. Div.:
Dog Licenses 118 10 118 10
TOTAL REVENUE FROM ALL SOURCES EXCEPT
PROPERTY TAXES 36388 45 9649 88 641 75 27380 32
Amount Raised by
Property Taxes: 17036 71 16036 71 1000 00















Election and Regis. Expenses
Care & Supplies for Town Hall

















Year 1930 Increase Decrease
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